
ACCEPTS GIFT - Atlanta, Ga.: Mr. Lee B. Pinkerton,
(r) vice president of White Laboratories, Inc. recently toured
six southeastern colleges and universities to personally

present each school a set of The Negro Heritage Library

Books for the use oi its students. At Morehouse College,
Dr. Benjamin Mays, president, and Mrs. Jessie B. Eubanks,
librarian, accepted the White Laboratories’gift on behalf of
the Morehouse student body.

President Johnson Says:

Minimum Wage Is
"Declaration Os Decern 1

WASHINGTON, D. C. -“This
is another D-Day in our fight
to help those in need,” Presi-
dent Johnson said on Feb. 1,
the day the minimum wage

amendments became effective.
In a meeting in the Cabinet

Room of the White House, the
President thanked "those who
have worked so long and ef-
fectively to bring about passage

. of these amendments.” Ex-
cerpts from the President’s re-
marks follow:

To me this is another D-
Day in our fight to help those
in need.

It is my humble pride as
President to see that this decla-
ration or decency has been made
real in millions of lives and
nomes -for as we meet here
this afternoon, a new Minimum
Wage has become effective in
this country. It will mean a
great deal to a great many
people --none of whom are here.
It will help them to carry on.

Eight millionworkers, &s Mr,
Keenan has told you, have new
benefits this afternoon -for
the first time since this Act
was passed 28 years ago.

One million more workers
are going to get benefits next
year.

The minimum rate for most
workers -- those 30 million
previously covered --becomes,
today, $1.40 an hour. This
still means less, for a year’s
work, than what we count as a
poverty wage. But this brings
minimum wages closer in line
with minimum decencies than
they have ever been before.

An additional billion dollars
will go, this year, into those
pay envelopes where it is need-
ed most and this will be
for services rendered, for work
performed.

If this means very small in-
creases in prices -- that we
have heard a good deal about—

and in costs -- ano 1 l-eli

it does mean increaM s in • • ' : ‘-

the American peopl* ill .c •
cept this as a bettei ai:

than denying human be in am
cent wage.

These are the workers that

you rarely see, the wm l.ers that

we all too often forget to r -

knowledge. They are the work-
ers that make life a littlemore
complete for everyone of us,
everyday. They are the char-

women wiio clean our rooms af-
ter we are gone in the even-
ing, through the night. TL ¦
are the people who make out

beds after we leave in the morn-
ing. They are the waitresses
who get up early to give us
coffee before we go to work,
the hotel and the motel n-

ployees, the hospital set .im
employees, the laundry nit-
ers that clean our clothes, the
workers In the apparel trades
that try to make us look pre-

sentable. And, for the first

time, the farm workers --sev-
eral hundred thousand of them

They are not here in the
White House this afternoon, but
those who have worked for ther.
and fought for then, are, the-
Members of Congress who could
hear their voices and heeded
their plea, the leaders of the
workers in this country who had
done so much to help the people
of their own union, but decid-
ed to do something to ' ip all
people.

This is a great dm for \-

merica. America is entitle . s o
the feeling that it has done
something very right and some-
thing very good.

So to you leaders f labor,
particularly Secretary Wirt ’
who testified so long and so
eloquently and so effectively,
to you Members who hear him,
all of you, in behalf of these
workers, I say thank you for
your efforts.

THE VETERAN’S CORNER
Feb. 12, 1790 - Anti-Salvery

Memorlum signed by Benjamin
Franklin.

Feb. 12, 1809 - Abraham Lin-
coln, the Great Emancipator
and 16th President of the Unit-
ed States, was born in Harding
County, Kentucky.

Feb. 12, 1857 - Arkansas Gov.
Elias N. Conway signed into
law an act of the General As-
sembly expelling all freed Ne-
groes and mulattoes from the
State of Arkansas.

Feb. 12, 1865 - The Rev.
Henry H. Garnett, pastor, 15th
Street Presbyterian Church,
Washington, D. C. became the
first Negro minister to deliv-
er a sermon in the U. S. House
of Representatives.

Feb. 12, 1909 - Conference
held in New York leading to
the formation of the National
Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People (NA-
ACP).

Feb. 12, 1926 - Negro His-
tory Week initiated by Dr. Car-
ter G. Woodson.

Feb. 13, 1760 - Richard Al-
len, founder of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church
was born in Maryland.

Feb. 13, 1817 - Frederick
Douglass, statesman - author-
abolitionist, was born a slave
in Maryland.

Feb. 13, 1873 - Emmett J.
Scott, secretary to Booker T.
Washington and one-time sec-
retary-treasurer of Howard
University, was born.

Feb. 13, 1874 -JamesT. Car-
ter, lawyer, president and gen-
eral counsel of Southern Aid
Life Insurance company, and
vice president, Consolidated
Bank and Trust company of
Richmond, Va„ was born in
Richmond, Va.

Feb. 14, 1879 - Blanche K.
Bruce, Negro Senator from
Mississippi, presided over U.
S. Senate.

Feb. 15, 1851 - Shadrach, a
fugitive slave, was rescued
from a Boston courtroom by
abolitionists after a decision
to return him to his master
had been handed down.

Feb. 15, 1895 - George
Schuyler, writer-columnist for
the Pittsburgh Courier weekly
newspaper, was born in Rhode
Island. '

Feb. 15, 1959 - Dr. George

W. White, physician-insurance
executive, president, Federal
Insurance Company of Wash-
ington, D. C. and vice president
Richmond Beneficial Life In-
surance Company, died in R ich-
mond, Va.

Feb. 16, 1826 - C. L. Force,
of Boston, published the first
paper printed in Africa, the L i-
berian Herald.

Feb. 17, 1865 - Th< Ku Klux
Klan was organized at Pulaski,
Tenn.

Feb. 17, 1902 - Marian An-
derson, famous contralto was
born in Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb. 18, 1861 - Jefferson
vis was inaugurated president
oi the Southern Confederacy.

Feb. 18, 1959 - Chestei •.

Jackson became the first Negro
president of the Buffalo Muni-
cipal Baseball Association,
which originated in 1913 in Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Indians Hit
Hardest By

Unemployment
WASHINGTON - The ex-

tremely high unemployment
rate among American Indians
will be the subject of a con-
ference with representatives of
most of the Nation’s Indian
tribes and Federal and State
officials in Kansas Citv on Feb.
15-16.

Secretary of Labor w. Wil-
lard Wlrtz, who announced the
conference, said that leaders
from more than 200 tribes in
25 states will meet with gov-
ernment officials from nine
Federal agencies and numerous
State employment services to
discuss ways of reducing the
unemployment rate.

Unemployment for the Amer-
ican Indian currently stands at
60 percent; for the young In-
dian (21 years and under), the
rate Is 45 percent.

The conference, sponsored by
the U. S. Employment Service,
will bring about the largest
known gathering ofIndian tribes
in the history of the United
States.
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A \ SELECT FROM HUNDREDS OF GIFTS! X mH|
\ jr I jjjjftHfi WINS 108

nnNO STAMPS I Use your Gold Bond Stomp prizes to help yourself to i
; 1 ys/ I Mfl WINS 250 GOLD »ups 1 just the gift you want .. a smart new knit dress, an

£\ I SSW WINS 500 GOIO BOND S 1 electric can opener, a hammock, or something for I¦» "*

’i*
1 \ I 83S WINS 1.000 GOIP BOND 8 ™ j picnics or the patio. Just pick your prize from the j '

| iiiMf Pick up your game card at our store. No purchase necessary. card with a damp cloth or tissue and your p-ize appears just like "

Jj j i The whole family will enioy the suspense You just rub your game magic. Just present your winning card to receive your stamps. COLONIAL I/ // f ISO LIMIT TO THE NUMBER OF TIMES YOU CAN WIN! ___
Mj

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT.. FEB. 18. 1967—QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

I.S. CHOICE ... RATIIR-TENDER ... CHUCK

T’ C DOCMIttM U.S. CHOICE. . . NATUR-TENDER FARM BRAND PURE PORKS tSMOULDER ROAST lb. 5Jc «Bff« B CP Ik 10rW U.S. CHOICE... NATUR-TENDER, 51h & 6lh RIB MS mam ¦"« #*s W *

ftUMriJ RIB ROAST ib. 79c SWIFT’S PREMIUM

nnnnii swa-assri'll».«. fbjuiihs..ib. s*«

DfluUll SHOULDER STEAK Ib. 6Sc Sliced Turkey 2 'k'< $ 169

MiSB SUM T ib„ 89c armour star lunch meats

u oe
• BOLOGNA • SPICED LUNCHEON M # eg | ;,||

C BEEF SHORf RIBS Ib. 39c • SOCIETY LOAF • LIVER CHEESE M S-W- fluy
PLATE BEEF STEW lb, 29c

' ''" K" * PIMENTO 10AF
''K< 'S ' I

CHHBk
¦ PURE ¦¦¦

HQB ¦ J|rl|| shorteming m

v. c.nn I STOKELY’S FINEST
OLEO..4AS. $ 1~ TOMATO .whole kernel golden corn p#\T
BORDEN’S CREAM t A TCI ID • GOLDEN CREAM CORN

rh<>f.g. 3at >l*! NMI JUr . mixed peas PIES
M jpo MB. c>B AA • i' ,

.

Kfm,rAk ''

10 7» $ 1- ITP t 9 am I. 5a T

SSTOKF.LY
STAR-KIST LIGHT

silver label FirlUIT CHUNK TUNA .. 3 cans $1.06
Jpk VIVIVIWH SANITARY NAPKINS—IOc OFF

COFFEE COCKTAIL MODESS 3' SI.OO
u I -LB. 1-0/,. CAN PRIDE OF EUROPE

118 EOr A It LUNCH MEAT.. 3as SI.OO
£LQ m FOR A "1C

$1.69 it #til BLACK PEPPER., a 45c

111 l KFM. THING FROM FLORIDA" FRESH VOUNC TENDER JUICY, FLORIDA
Adam’s 100% fresh chilled Greenßeans2 ,bs - 39c /nirirmuiT

01EIANGE JUICE FRESH CRISP LONG shank QRAPtFRUi I

«
Pascal Celery 2- s 29c

£ U.S. NO. 1 FLA. RED BLISS MAMINS”X HjOc
NEW POTATOES 3 -29 c w

PREMIUM

• 280 K S. Wilmington SL • Cameron Village * Northside Center • Glenwood Village • 3302 North Blvd.
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